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Door exPlained active
voters are tf,ose voters who
have voted in recent Past
elections.

The inactive voters are
those who have been sent
election notification notices
and thev have come back to
the couity with no forward-
ins address.

?ending are those voters
who have registered, but
not voted Yet.

More fime
With one of the longest

ballots in state history this
November, voters maY want
to plan a little extra time at
the oolls.

In addition to the heated
U.S. Senate race, the Nov'
6 ballot in Franklin CountY
will feature a congressional
race, four state rePresenta-
tive races, a state Senate

' atere maY be a ha e
the polls, but w-e'll get ev-
ervone Processed as soon as

oossible," Door said. "AnY-
one in line at 7 P'm.will be

allowed to vote."
Door added this is the

lonsest ballot that the
.orilty has ever had'

"We've set uP extra vot-
ins booths to allow every-
or,"" to take their time," she

said. "It will take a few sec-

onds longer to run the bal-
Iot through the ballot box
because we have a l7-inch
ballot, front and back' We

are asking everyone to wait
till their ballot has com-
oletelv been fed into the
i,lack-ballot box before theY
leave the box. We are also
asking for voters to be Pa-
tient."
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Door exPlained active
voters are those voters who
have voted in recent Past
elections.

The inactive voters are
those who have been sent
election notification notices
and thev have come back to
the countY with no forward-
ins address."Pending are those voters
who have registered, but
not voted Yet.

More Time
With one of the longest

ballots in state history this
November, voters maY want
to plan a little extra time at
the oolls.

In addition to the heated
U.S. Senate race' the Nov'
6 balot in Franklin CountY
will feature a congressional
race, four state rePresenta-
tive races, a state Senate

' atere may be a lin c
the polls, but w-e'[l get ev-
ervone Processed as soon as
possible," Door said. "AnY-
lne in line at 7 P.m. will be

allowed to vote."
Door added this is the

lonsest ballot that the
.orrirty has ever had.

"We've set uP extra vot-
ine booths to allow every-
orr"" to take their time," she

said. "It will take a few sec-

onds longer to run the bal-
lot through the ballot box
because ie have a 17-inch
ballot, front and back' We

are asking everyone to wait
till their ballot has com-
oletelv been fed into the
Llackballot box before theY
leave the box. We are also
asking for voters to be Pa-
tient."
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